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CllAP!IR I 
TUE PROBLEM 
1Atro4uctioe 
Sine• 1970 approJda&taly one aillion pupils are traneported •aoh 
school year iA U• State of Illinoia. Tbia 1tgutic ta•k require• the 
serv1c.a of •Ute:a thot1aaod dti••r• altid eleYeo tboueaDCl ••hielu. 
� \ 
logaill& 1a t�l au ea�• of 011• hundred •illiOD a11.. anaully. 
Traaaportiua children to &Ad from acb.ool presently costs the Ill�uota 
taxpayer• OYer fifty million dollar• • year. 
P\lpil traaaportati�n tor Illinoi• t.. coapriaed of the ••rlic•• 
provided by tbe iadividual school district• throughout tne atat&. 
I>uriag the 1974-7S school year, 1046 Illiaoie acbool 41-tTicta pro-
vided tranaportaci.oa in aceorclaace vitb the ec:hool coct.. Th••• di•-
tricts fulfilled their tr&Aaportacioa Gblicat10IUI uader a plaft of 
district owaer•laip, joint ovaer.atp, or ooauaotecl eenie.. 
Th• larae qpea4it11re of P'&blk f.Ua aeceaeary for the armual 
ecouoaical vay to traaaport pupU. aboulcl H d•t•B.iud. It behoove• 
every boar4 of aducatioa cbrooabout Che atate to provide it• aehool 
ca =tty •1th aa eff icieut trauportaticna •Y•t• by cbe ao•t ec:o:noai-
2 
Stat!J!!!t of f:!! Probl .. 
'?ha pupoa• of taie field; et.tadJ u 'o eoapare cliatrict ovaeruip 
of trauaportatiea co a eoatr8':tual arranaeaeot, particul.arly fQr 
Carlyle Coesmuay uait Diatr14t fl. 
iea•on for the St&MII. 
Since the formatiou of Carlyle Co--..nity Unit Diatrict 11 in 1948. 
pupil transportation had beeD provided by contractual arrangement vith 
c. ff. BaiDSS&lla' Son. lac •• a local private ageney. lacaue• of diffi­
culty experi•cecl to ugotiating a fa.orule 40lltraet for the 1974-75 
school year, tb.e be»ard of edueatioa decided oa fabruary 13, 1974, to 
no looa•r cootract tranaportation Mrvic••· Sieu a joiat ovae.reh1p 
arran�t vaa uot poaaible. the decieion to ..ator into tb• �usinea• 
of acq\lirtag, operatillg and 11.&iutainina a cliatrict OVDed trauportation 
ayat .. vu aade .  The board vae uoitecl ill tbeir deciaioo aad confident 
that th• diatrict CO\lld pro�id• it• conatitoent• vitb q..ality pupil 
tranaport•Clota at a l••••r eoat thall could be done throuab coatracting. 
Tbia atudy aay, io pare, .. rv• .. a public report to the citiaeary 
of the Carlyle eohool diatrict reaal'cU.ng th• practicality of th• board'• 
deciaiou to ah•aa• rroa cocatracte4 trallaportatiou to district owned. 
Tb• COD.tent u4 data to be •applied uy al.ao ••ne u au objective 
reference for otber board• of educatioG coaf routed vitb clecidiq lNtveen 
district oira9d or coatracted tranaportatioa. 
o.f ird tioaa 
The followiaa defiai•ioe• ar• u...S for tlda •t\Ml1: 
J 
Contract !J!tea: An arraAg ... nt for pupil transportation by con­
tractiag tbe,Mni•• tlarCMqh a private qeacy. Tb• aobool district 
doee not own or operau bua ... 
Coat Per Mil•& Tbe a.eraaa esp ... • iacur� a eebool 4iatrict 
per bu• mil• driv... C011putecl by dividiq tbe Mt tr ... portation coat 
by th• total INllb•¥ of baa ail•• drivea. 
Coat Per Pupil: Tb• neraae up••• 1De11rrecl a achoel 4tatr�ot 
per aligibla ,.ptl traAaported. ·CoaJNt•4 ay 41•i41al 'be net trana­
portatiou coat by the UW1ber of eligible pupil• tranaported. 
Diatrict Owned S7at .. , An arrangeaent for pupil tra&Utportatiou by 
district OWlled and operated bu•••· Aleo referred to aa public owned 
aystea. 
Eligible Pupilai Tboae pupils transporte4 to and from school who 
live one and oue-half ailea or more froa their attendance eanter and 
for whom th• diatrict receives re111bure ... nt. 
Linear Dea.eitz: The number of eligible pupils traaeported per 
bus mile driven. Computed by dividing the nwaber of bua ailes driven 
by the nwaber of eligible pupils tranaport•d per day. 
Net QperatinJ Cost: The es:penae incurred by a school district 
for trausportiag eligible pupils to and f roa school for ooe fiscal 
year. 
Sparsity Factor: The number of eligible pupil• per equare lllile 
of acllool district. Computed by dividing the nuiUer of eligible 
pupils tranaport� by the square ail• eiae of the district. 
Unit District: A public acbool dietrict that i1lcludee grades 
kindergarten through twelve. 
4 
in••t of Stud_i 
A r••tev •f cha literaQn:e aa• a f lua&lal lay .. at1ation of some 
eomparable school dietricta are aad• to 4•ter11lin• which mode of trans­
portation op•ration ia aore likely to be avitabl• for a achool diatrict 
1JUcb as Carlyle ColllMaoity Unit #1. A coapariaoa of tranaportation coat• 
tor tha Carlyle diatrict under coatractia& aJld wader dietrict �r•hip 
ia preseutecl. AD ucountiq of th• .. tabliah ... t of a di•trict·�.s 
tranJJportation ayatea for th• Carlyle Unit i• 1Dcluded. 
Proce4\lre alMI L1mitati011e 
. . 
' ·, 
,. . . .  
The i.Af onaation conceruiD& llliaoia echool di•tric:t• v ... o\>taiued 
from the O.part11ent of a.a.arch aa4 Statiatica of the Illinois Off ice 
of U.ucatioo. Inforination for fiscal year 1974-75 vaa collected f-roe 
Circular Seri•• A #344, Circular S.ri•• A #346 aad .. 1acted d•ta 
proce•&ill& printouts. The atati•tic:al data taaed in tbe auly•is waa 
taken frOll Pora S0-23, .. Tran•portatioe Raiabura81181lt," (See Appeadix A) 
as aubraitted for f iacal year 1974-7S. Inf oraatioa aonceraing the 
Carlyle Unit Di•trict waa obtai!Mld from tbe diatrict'• bu a in .  • office 
and from illtervieva with �be •�p•rintendent and bu9iD••• aau.ager. 
Factor• of aparaity aud linear daaaity are ¢OllP\lte4 to use to 
determine coapara•111ty of the 84mpl• arov.p• aod th• Carlyle diatr14t. 
Financial atudy aad co.parisoae will be ud• by COltP'lt•tiOD of f.ct.ora 
of Pill' eligibl• P"Pil coat and eoet �r bua iail• drivn. 
The st�dy will be limited to Illinoi• '1Dit diatri.Gt• which either 
own their ova pupil tranaportatioa •Y•t .. or caapletely contract for 
traaaportatiou ••rYicea. Diatricta which pro.ide f'lpil traaaportatiOD 
by uaina both a diatrict owned operation and eoatractiaa vill not be 
iuve•tigated. It i• .. auaed that all data supplied to the Illinois 
Office of lducatiou via Form '0-23 are coa:plet• and accurate. 
CBAPT&i II 
A lUSTOR.ICAL IACXG&OUND AND REVIEW OF TH! LITBtlATUU 
ff.iatorJ.,cal BagarOJ!!! 
It ba• largely been vithio the paet balf ceatury that �ricans 
came to oo looser •upport tu belief chat u al .... tary education wu 
eufficieot for Ch• ujority. Tbe Aaerioao ideal thac .. all children 
have a right co free public Ma.oa�ioo0 c ... to fuJJ.7 bicl.ude the 
aecondary eohool. All tbe ateat and oeed for ptlb11c e4•utto11 vas 
r•-••••••ed • ..a rur.i fQpulatiOD• OODtinued &o 4ea,U.aa. the on.e-rooa 
country acbool qutQk.ly begao to di•iniaa frOll tb• All9r1cau ecene. 
Couaolidatioll·of acbool diatri-eca beoa.e the videapre9Cl aolution to 
the challeug• of eupplyiD1 appropriate educational 9Togre .. for all 
youna Aaericw. With tbe cocaeoli4acioa m•••Dt, tbe aeed for .P'lb­
liely aupposted pupil truaporcatiOG we f 1raly eetabliebed. 
Tne utabliabaellt aocl daily ppecatioo of publicly aupported popil 
&raneportation·�Y•tema bae bad a profound aAd laat.t.Aa effect upon 
public edueatioa. tn Aurioa. The achool bua elill1Aate4 tbe .ndurlng 
daily trek to aod froe •chool tor ailltoea of boya aDCl girl.a, allowias 
thea to apen.d their eneray witbia tbe l••rniDa taatitution. Transpor­
tation provisions aade cOGpulaory attendance enforca&ble aod, l'llore 
important. realistic. TA• achool b"9 eliaioated tbe haaard• axperi­
enced daily by 11a&ltitude• of acudeat• by providing th .  vitb a safe, 
6 
7 
4epeDdable .. _.of aettia& to ud fr• aehool. h• .. ln�ovaht n...i..re 
of dailclreo of a-i 1• .... to,.taer, eolaaDOiDa tbe dev•loP9911l 0£ .edu­
o•tioual pro1r ... and better utiliaatioa of prof•••iooal s�alf. The 
•chool llJu• laelped to provide a aolutioo lo a 11Ulll>er of th• f iluancial 
-ad •due•cionel probl ... coaf roatiaa aoaool •1•triel• ta apar•ely ,pGpu­
lated are.a. ·lt aade Cbe att•iDll•Dt of a ••O�� �tioa pos•ible 
for all youta. It belpu to provide the handie•tP9cl with proper educa­
tional ••tvie••· It aade poaaible tbe developaeat of appropriate 
vocational educatioa p�oar... by �rtaataa toaetlaer attMleate of coaaoa 
aeeda aOi4 ia'•�••ta. Tb• a"Obool bwa �rouaht alHMat ta• eapa�aiou of a 
�altb of 1ol•�-•caolaatic •�tivi&J •ad eo.,etltioa. I� .xp4Qd•d ta. 
claaarooa to 1nol"41• th• oa.naaily aa4 other areaa of ed.ucatioual 
value by aa1r&q the field trip a ecmoa .. �ocl of ua&htng. It pro­
•1.decl a ..... of f acilitatiaa Ch• uhi ..... al ef wacial ancl •�b�ic 
�an.co •ithu the achoola. tbe echool '-ua au 1a4 ... llad. a ao�t 
profO\tacl eff•c� upoa .-..rAc.aa edY8&tion. n.. aebeol bu• baa.probaaly 
beea 110re 1 .. ,._..,al in t.riqiag &Nu& laetina chu1• 1u Aaricu 
ed11catiou tbao all tba publicised eclueatioul tunation• Hllbi.Aed. 
Publi•11 auppc.rtecl ,.p11 tr-.•�tat1oa ••• aev•• a que•tioaabl• 
fuKtion of tae puttlie aaaool u 't vu cl..-rly ceueiY•' a• a suit• 
able .....  *o a pse-4eaeiau.4 � .  Tile q-aea&toa of bow."h• ueede4 
traaeportatioa Mrvioea ca ·�••• be pcni••cl llaa lteea aa iaaue of 'on­
trovaray. 
The LittJA!•U 
Iaitiallf• u .. � 41atwicl• •• 118he4 tl"-portation ••r­
vic•• for their pupil•. the contract sathod vaa the choice of 11an.y. 
8 
ac:Aool adainie&rator• were beaitant 1o 4evelopiJa& a dietrict owned 
ayatn. May felt it w .. a.o' iucludM •• a par&. of tlMir dOMia. SOiie 
vu• apprnueiv• MwC. cl&• ability of thair 41etrict 'o b•coaa equip,M 
in the b�ain .. • of eublie tr�portatioo. 'nae •olutioa for aaoy of 
them vaa t.o oootraoi vith a local OP4tl1&tor aad lAraely trauafar·.t�a11' 
re•.eon-ibility for PGPil trau,orta�ioa co ClM eoa�ractor.1 la eaa.ace, 
l.>iliey for papU traaportatioa .U ill effect vu iutraeatal. � ea-
tal>lisbia& lbe ooatract llOde of operatioa. 
Siae• World War 11. th•r• ba• 'Ma a aajor ._ .. 1a th e attit\Ml• 
ooceaauy r .. pouibili&J cliainuuj couW•l'ably. Altheuab tben are 
\IMO�todly aOSM u.ceptiou, the majority o.f 'Pra�ti4is\g •chool acbdAia­
tratora take u much pr14• 1a�.iatrftiaa &a. ef£1o,__., Gf p.apil t�u•­
portatioa ae U..7 clo 1D over-.1-a �ic7 iapsov--.c ill other iDC•­
&ral upec&• of ta. total adl .. l·•t•ra,t.ea. Adwiaiaua&1Yel.J. pvpil 
1o.oar t. Jani•. Harold v. Ceatry, aDCl Laater D. Stephens, 
Public School; luat.wa Uaialatfatioa &A4 fluace (W..t »yack. 
Nev YorJu 1uku rHlia1ag Ceapaa.J, 1961), p. 211. 
9 
of r••poa11iDiU.ty eOlmOll co echool a4atatetca11oa, eta• feasibility of 
ccmtraou.na fer Hnic• heoae •r• cloeeiy ecntittae•. 
aeveral faoto�• ••t be considered aloq with coat. Sise of the echool 
n-4 cOIMlltiou mul WHtMI' are ... , �tly the aiplf uaat vul­
ablea. AJ.�h--ab da••• vartaltJ..9 cellect1••1Y •• 'IMll as iodi•idually 
district .,.. .. "'°'8e• can be operated more economicaliy than contracted 
which aeri• coaeidawa&ioa are baatoally .upportive of district owned 
bu•••· 
Ia hie book. � :M!!lieB:a•!!! of -'-rt.o• ·M1H Schools. lidha 
llagrea f 11'11 1 •pport• diat•i•I oWIMMI k•u ta etec1q, .. Only poor ad ... 
aiaut.ratioa �Y Mbooa oaa prn•t tile eoboel er•.,ortation Ol'Jeratioa 
2 
fro. beiua fiWially to cbe advantage of the echool 4iatrict." 
�ags.an writ•• that from a ataadpoiDt of 8COQ°"1 and ef fieian4y of ad-
miuac.ratioa of trauportatioa aerviCM, it is evident that-full owuerabip 
. . 
2uarlaia·L •. liapm., �f,!i•tr•tt91 of AMvlc• h,blic Scboola 
(New Yo�k: KcGrav-Htll, lt;l , p. 316. 
10 
and operacioa·''>Y tn• achool •7•lea i• aoat ee.U.af accory 1• tb• lons 
nm.· A.a Cb• •iz• of tb• fleet tacrea•••· tb• acOQOllJ faetor bacoaea 
110re iaportaut as conaiderabla money can be aavecl in purchaaing. main-
tenance aa4·•G•r�ga • 
... 1,u eooo.oay, l:lagun eapbaatzea tbe advaatage of cliatricc con-
trol . .. pe4ia1.ly iQ th• .. ployaeAt aa4 auperviaioD of bus drivers and 
mainteoance peraonael. Diatr1ct oWRed &Ml••• also fa•or cba avoid.a.nee 
of problau ofcea •�p•r1uce4 ia coatr.act raaurwal. aoclificatioo. in 
.. . 
routiag an.a ti .. • of oparatioa. 3 
' : 
liagaan'• viewpointa received stroag support from tbe American 
Associatioe ef .School Adaiaiatratora. IA a yearbook. aotitlad !11.!_ 
American Sueer!Dtea.d!ncy it atates, "&coaoaica aod improved service 
' . ; 
tbro\Jgh prear.. toward achool l>oard Otlllerahip of l>uaea aod away 
from tranaportatiou by ?rivata contractor• ahould be accoiaplished as 
.. ' 
soon as poaei�le."4 
In vrictaa cm tb• subject of �lie: OV11erallip of aohool buses, 
Joe Mini indicates a degree of uncertainty on the topic. Mini agrees 
that a good 1>9�ceutage of acbool diatricta caa operate aore economi-
cally with their own •Y•t .. bwt cMltioaa hia ra.Aiara 1a aeeeptiQs the 
assumption tbat a diatrict OVDod •J•C .. aeoeaaarily reduce• axcaaaive 
costa. School owned or coutracted bu••• ia a deciaion which damanda 
advance reaearch on the part of every Jiatrict. Ue emphasizes, "It 
3Ibid. • P• 15. 
4.Aaeri� Aaeociation of School Ad•iaiatratora, Tb• American 
Superinteadenc7, Tbirtiatb Yearbook (Waaniagton, D.C.: l>epartment of 
National 141ucatioa Aaaociatiou, F•b�y. 19,2), p. 190. 
11  
.uperviaion are tb• neceaaary factor• ta a aucc .. af�l t�&l\aportatioa 
"' proaraa. 
Ia coacr.ut., Morpb•t• �ohu ad &allaT• aathor• of 11'!�t.i�al 
Afl�i.Aiatrati,g!, take a moat def ioit• atawl Oil tb• vari&bl•• etr••••d 
by Mini. la9e4 oa eollect1•• reaurdl they •C•te: 
0... of the aoat iaport .. t p0lto1 4Mtalooa for cM board 
to .U,ia ••,bar l& ano.14 on aad epei-at• 1u ova 
k ... . H . .-tr•GC for l¥auportUioD earviCIU • .._roue 
•tu.Ii• _... b._ .... of t.bia ll&ttu in a -Mr of 
aoaaee. ?Aa a4Yat.... .aHallJ f__. for public ovur­
allip ue aa f ollowa. 
1. It i• 110re acoaoatcaal l>ec•\JM fleet operatioa i• tlOre 
e.Cf:�•t tb• ia41•Uual opu&Uoa u4 prof it• are 
el 1ainated .  
2. Better aervice ie provided, becat1ae achool employee• 
ar• � reapouiva to aupeniaiou Chu private cou­
tr.ctora. 
3. latter equipaeut ia prcwWed. becauaa coatractora 
fn.,..••11 camaot f i••• proper equiplMDt. 
4. le&\U 4biv•r• cu JM nlacted, becau•• th• board is 
aot re.tricted to tb• aaa wbo can bQy a bue. 
t' . ..· ; ,> • 
5. \to1.1t1ng aa4 achecluliaa are aor• efficiot, becauae 
tb• •r4 ovaa ta. eq1tiptHAC ... &&Cl ClODUOl it. 
6. � ed.•�•, i••l P-�4'11'�·,GiaJl � ourie4 wt. 110r:e effi­
ciently, b•cauee thl •oara ciao·u•• it• owe •qu1pmeat 
.fot. wt-.atifl?ul tr1,.6 ... c• � ilJ &baa it Gaa ue coatract•4 equip.eat. 
Tl&ey aleo llot• that a?M>Ut tb• only advaatag.. of coatTactir.g are 
•• follove: 
5Joe &.. 1".at, "Di.atrkt.-0.•4 or Geatsacc.d ..... , .. I111A01• 
Sebool Board ·JO!!'!!! 31 (Sept..t.er-Oc:tober, 1952), pp. 16-17. . -
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1. The board knave at th• beginning of the year exactly 
what its transportation coats are. 
2. The adaini•tration has lesa managerial reaponaibllity. 
The advantage• of public ownership ao OYerweigb it• d1sad­
vanta1ea tbat the t.oarda of education ar• r.apiclly changing 
to public ownerahip.7 
Like support is supplied by Calvin GriedeT and William Roaen-
etengel. In their text Public School Adlliniatration they atate : 
It ia &#J.kaovn fact tllat a prof it auet be .... tf th• con­
tract .. thod i• used. thereby increaaiag tb• coet of 
traaportation of pupil•. IA thue atat•• ia vtaida the 
di•trict Olfll8 tbe b ... • there is aore efficiency in the 
tranaportation syatea. and routes and time •cl•dule• ••Y 
be changed to ._t th• chaaging school aeeda. 
Featboraoo and C'll.p JWOYide an eador• ... nt for acbool owned ' sy•-
teaa but are .. plicit io aapbaaisiag the illportance of factors out-
aide ecoo091. f7illarily management. Tbey vara a1ainat the aaauaption 
that proper aciaiaiatratioe ia uecea .. rily iaclvded with public owned 
ayeteas. · they naaoa. "P11blie owned buffs c••t too ucb to operate 
if proper •&Aa&••nt i• raot pro."ida4."9 
Jania, kntry and Stepb••• feel -ob. the s ... aa Miat and 
Featheraon. The1 atr .. a that all faetora be COGaidered aloas with 
econoay. In taeir book !_ubltc. Sc�ool Adaiaietration aad finance 
they ad•i•• that 8y eliainattna tbe prof ic takiag of contracted opera-
tiona. aany M1lool cliatricta ""1.d fiad it te1lerally le•• expenaive 
7Ibid. 
8calvin Griecler ed William I. lloaenatengel. Public School,.M:: 
ainiatration (Jlev· torJu Rould Presa, 1961), 1>• 27. 
9clerm E. Featheraon and D. C. Culp, Pupil Transportation State 
and Local Proaral! (Nev York: Harper and Rowe, 1965), p. 105. 
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co operate tl\.eir own transportation systems. In addition, they preci•ely 
indicate that 11&nageaent, aeegraphio terrain, long viaters, &lld urbani-
zation are factor• which say aake eootraoting advantageous to some 
school districta.10 The Ohio Talk Force t'eported that ttM state could 
save over twelve •illion dollars aenually by adoptiag a state owned 
system under the state school board. The collllittee wrote: 
The authority could centralize purchasing; recruit. train, 
and au,.rtiee dttve�•: coneolidat• iaau�aua• p�09"1" ... ; sec 
unif ora bus specifications; and relieve local districts of 
r'apoaeUtility for trauport1ff •x�pt fot r011t1-1. ac:had­
uling and student discipline. 
Implemented, this recoll!llendation would totally eliminate the contract-
ing versus district owned deciaion. Any question regardin& f inaneial 
advantage would be strictly academic. 
A comprehensive atudy for the state of Illinois by the Business 
Management t�sk Force firmly supported tmblic ownership. Committee 
investigation revealed that although some school districts appeared 
to have economical contractual arrangements. aost who used contracting 
did so to avoid the responsibility of district ownership and manage-
ment. It was baaically con�luded that the coatractor supplied no ser-
vice that co•ld not be provided equally well by the district itself. 
The Task Force projected a two million dollar saviug per year iu 
Illinois by eliaination of contracting pupil transportation. In their 
10 Jarvia, Gentry, and S tephens , Public School: Business Adminis-
tration a nd Fia.aa.ce, p. 211. 
11ohio Tut Poree Baport. ''II• eu.1 ...  Voeld a.ta t-our School·•, .. 
School Management 12 (December. 19�). p. 25. 
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rationale they write: 
The differential betwaen district owned and contract trans­
portation is explained by the following facts: For the most 
part, contractor& auat pay all local, state, and federal 
taxes, while school districts are exeapt. Generally, they 
amortize their vehicles OYer a four-year period, compared 
to at least seven years in district-owned operatioua. Also, 
private f irma -:f!t earn an acceptable profit to continue 
their business. 
Tlle Illinois Director of Finance and Claias, Fred Bradshaw, and bis 
aasiataat. 1o•e-rt Pyle, are eqGally opposed to contracting. In a co-
author ptablication f OT the Illiaoi• School loarcl J01anal they st.ate tbat 
"districts aho"ld own or lease buses rather than contracting for ser­
vice� ull they leava U.t•l• dou•t that cUatri•t owned 1• the most eco-
noaical. 
The weight of th• literature deU.nit•lY f ••ore pub lie ovnersbip 
of buses. a.cepl for ... i1 districts. publi• owaerabip geaerally 
provide• a ftuancial a4TaDtage. T1'era·eai•t•, how.var, sever•l other 
factor& beaidea •coAGlllJ that auat be eeaei4•red, the toraaoat being 
af ficient ..... . at. 
121uain••• Manag .. ent Taek Force of the Governor'• COl1lllliaaion on 
Seboola, Survey and R.ecomaeadatious (Springfield: The Public Educa­
tion Manageiaent Survey, Inc • •  Nove!lber, 1972). 
13Fred Bradahaw and Robert Pyle, "School Coate," Illiaoia School 
Board Journal 41 (July-August, 1973), p. 15. 
CHAPTU. II I 
COMPAJtlSOlf 07 DISTRICT (J(iftl!D 
AND CONTRACTED SYSTEMS DURING 1974-75 
samel• $•1,ct� 
Specif icationa for Illinois school diatricte eligible for purpoae 
of sample use were: 
1 .  Collmunicy unit school districts (Gwa4ea kind�rg•rten 
tlaff\&ah twelve) 
2. Located within Illinois Office of Education Dovastate 
Geographic Regions 3, 4, S� or 6 (See Appendix I) 
J. Of a total district size in excess of 80 square miles 
4. Of a 1974-75 district enrollment under 3500 pupils. 
A card was Ila.de for each diatrict owned aad each contracted operation 
aeeting the ,rescribed specifications. Cards for district owned and 
cards for contracted systeaa were placed in separate containers. Ten 
cards were dra .. from each container to detaraime the diatriets to be 
usecl to COll)tiae the sample group.a. The make-up of the two compara-
tive group• ia listed in the chart which follows • 
...... .: ";-
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S�aool District 
Arcola 
C·.U. Diec. 1306 
Arthur 
C.U. Diet. 1305 
Atwood-H-ond 
C.U. Diet. 139 
Eayptiaa 
C.U. Diet. IS 
Harrisburg 
C.U. Diat. 13 
Rtgbl.aDcl 
C.U. Diat. 15 
Monticello 
C.U. Die.l. #25 
Sparta 
C.tJ. D�t. f 140 
Taylorville 
C.U. Diet. 13 
Tucol.4 
C.U. Diat. 1310 
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TilLI 1 
CONTRACTED SYSTEM SAMPLE 
1.0.!. 8.e&ioa !!.:91\!'!! 
4 961 
4 776 
4 788 
937 
6 2765 
s 2474 
1973 
s 2416 
J 3491 
4 1413 
�I• Mile! I 4 ' 
112.82 
85.39 
93 .. 82 
113.00 
132.76 
181.27 
1S9 .10 
191.00 
151.00 
96.SO 
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DISTRICT OWNED SAMPLE 
Ssijool Distiigs 1,0,r;, R!ai29 &ir2ll!!!Bt �q,,aart Mil.e.i • 
Cwaberlaad 
O.U. DiaC. 117 4 ll.59 185.60 
114or ... 
C.U. Diat. #4 6 1.566 100.04 
Litcbf ield 
C.U. Dia&. 112 J 1999 105.00 
MaricU.aa .. 
C.U. Dist. #101 6 1643 96.50 
Pana 
C.U. DUia II l 2013 164.00 
Puhanile-: 
C.U. Di.at. 12 5 874 169.00 
' '1: 
Shelbyville 
.. G:.u. Da, .. 14' 4 1777 142.00 
Teoe..polu. 
C.U. Diat. 150 6 1408 108.00 
Trico 
· . e.u .. Di•e.. 117. .a 118t 17S.OO 
Watarloe 
C.U. Diat. IS 5 2021 186.SO 
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TAJU 3 
AVIRAGI DROLLMINT AND 
AVIRA.GI DISTRICT SIZI OF SAMPLE GROUPS 
Contracted Syatea Saapl• 
D11trict Owned Saaple 
Tr .. �!!ft of Sample 
A•&· Dtat. larollaeat 
1799 • .5 
1514.9 
A•&· Diet. Si.M 
131.66 sq. ail•• 
142.76 sq. all•• 
As .. ntloced in Chapter tl, there are 1everal ••riables whteh can 
have dear••• of effect u1on the achool t�anaportatioo operation and 
th• ¢Olt• iu•olved. Factor• of .. ather, road conditloaa, aiae of '1•­
trict, population density, salary, and adainilitnti•• ef·ficiency are 
aaona the aoat frequently cited. The inability to properly treat· -.eh 
type variable• aak.. apecif 1e cotq>ariaoa of one particular achool di•-
trict to anoth•r ibad•i•able. The procua of aelectin •maplin.g and 
computation of «Yerages in.;orporat•• a balance of tb .. e variables and 
increaaea the validity of the data. 
The Illilloi• 1abool district• u ... d ar• iaclu•ed only for pur-
pose of eatabliahing the needed aaaple grou.pa. Tile atuy 18 deaigned 
to make group compariaon oaly; therefore, no �ompari•on• were drawn 
between th• acaool district• vhieb c011pr1••d the aa11pl• groups thea-
aalvea. 
Aa indicated U\ the praeediag tule, th• two eoaparative grO'lp• 
ue "Contracted Syetem Saaple" allcl Diatrict OwDecl s-ple." All 
data �•ed pertaia apecifically to the 1974-75 fiscal year. 
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Sparsity Factor 
The density of the population of a school �istrict can have a 
pronounced effect upon transportation costs. It ia a most important 
variable fot which there is no control. Any comparisons made of trans-
portation coats between various school districts witbout considering 
the density of the population would most likely be i.Avalid. A school 
district of 200 square milea whicb traasporta 500 ptapils will have a 
greater operating expense than a school district of 100 square mile• 
which transports 500 pupils. The length of bus route• ia greatly af-
f•cted by the size of district and population distribution. A sparsely 
settled comaunity can require long route• with few passengers resulting 
in a high cost per pupil transported. 
The relationship between the number of pupil• transported and th• 
size of the school district ia frequently referred to as the sparsity 
factor. The literature very definitely concludes that the sparsity 
£actor is a most important variable to consider in deteraining tran.s-
portation costs. 
The difference of the sparsity factor for the two sampl� group• 
was found to be 0.73. 
� . 
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TUI.I 4 
SPARSITY l'ACToa or S.AMPLI GIOUPS 
District Owne4 Sample 
Contracted Syatem Saaple 
�inear Density 
I Eli&U,le 
fgil• T�auP!nsd 
10, 105. 77 
8,356.43 
Diatriet 
Siae 
1427.65 
1316.65 
Dif fer•ce 
SpaJSity 
!.CJor 
1.08 
� 
j o. 73 
. . , .. 
. .. 
MUI• .from th• nuaber of pupil• traaaported , tb.e faator moati .oft•• 
used in cleteaiaiq tM looal. tranepntatJ.Oll MM• 1a th• dqaity of 
to populaU.oe c:U.atr-iltutiOG wlMo t"M trqapor,atioo oper&eiona of school 
diatrie.t• are •alyaeci or •�eel. 
lation distribution upon traii.portatioo is realiMd by OOllputing linear 
density. Linear d .. aity cakee wo1attiaa iato cnaU•1'at11on and yield• 
the QUllber of ail.. of b•• trav.1 nece•M'fJ f•� ••ob ali111>1• p'lpil 
transported. It will a ... rall7 f•rain the llMC aecttarate piocure of 
th• traaporu�ien IMI•'- of tu leaal 41.auie'. Vial .. • &b•r• are ...-
siderable 4iffe•••ce• iu road cGDdilioaa, driver ••lal"J• or WCNtin& 
efficimacy, coat c:o.pariaone cu fairly be .... bet•eo dietrict• nieb 
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TABLE S 
LINEAR DEtfSUY OF SAMPLE GROUPS 
District OWned 
Sample 
Co1'.tracted 
Sa'°Ple 
. .  ' 
coa·t Analy•i• 
System 
I Miles 
1,887.720 
1,495,641 
I Eligibles Avg. D 
'ltauspol:'ted Daye 
10,105.77 176.8 
8.356.43 1n.1 
l)if fereace 
Luear 
t>easitz 
l. 06 mi. 
1.01 "ja1. 
0.05 •i. 
Wber.i analyzina the financial aspect• of a aehool cliatrict'a trna-
portation operation. two aeanillgfvl computaciona •T• developed. Tr&D.9-
portation ezpenditurea are figured OD a basia of eoat per eligible 
pupil tranaported and a baaia of coat per bu• ail• drivea. Al.though 
both c0ntputations may sen-• •• a buis for fiaaalc:ial et-udy. it is 
important to emphasise that the coat per •liaible pupil is g.-aerelly 
the moat valid means of analysing a achool diatrict'• tranaportatiou 
COilt:a. · 
It would aot be uncc.mou to find tlie coet per eligible puptl and 
the coat per b•a ail• driveD to be 1.A an invarae relatiooahip. A 
8':hool diatrict of higher populatioa deuaity covld likely have a lower 
coat per eligible pupil aDd a higher coat per bue mil• driven. By COii-
parisoa, a •pa&-•aly poP"lated achool 4ietr1ot G04&l4 likely have a hial'l•r 
cost per eligible pupil and a lower coat per bu• ail• clriven. The rM-
sous for such a relatiOD•hip would refMllt from a CCMllllOR oe-4 for 
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equipment and personnel but a aignif icaut variance in the numDer of 
eligible pupils transported and the nwaber of miles driven. A 60-
minute bus route covet'ing 20 mil•• vbich traaaporta 50 eligible pupils 
will render a lower coat per eligible pupil cid a higher cost per bu• 
1tile driven than a 60-1111.nute bua route cOYeriag 40 aile• which trans-
ports 25 eligible pupils. 
Besically, lu .. r danaity of eli&il>l• pupil• 1• iuversely related 
. ' .. ' 
to the coat per eligible pupil traneported. As the density inct��se�. 
the coet per eli9tbl• JNpil deoruaea. l.e9ar41-aa·of the type of 
financial analysis employed , coat per eligible pupil or cost per bus 
aile driven� either or both are equitable co�parative computations 
between school diatricts only when tbe f actora of linear density are 
ab1ilar. 
The dif ferenca of the average coat per eligible pupil for the two 
sample groups was fouud to be $27.30. 
TABLP. 6 
COST PBR PUPIL or SAMPLB GROUPS 
Net Operatia& I Eli&ibles Cost Per 
Coat Traueportad Pupil 
Contracted System Sample $1,072,979.67 8,356.43 $128.40 
District Owned Sample $1, 021, 701. 69 10,105.77 .�101.10 
Dif farance $ 27.30 
The difference of the cost per bue mile driven for the two sample 
aroupa was found to be 17.62¢. 
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TABLE 7 
COST PER MILE OF SAMPLE GROUPS 
COfttracted S'yatea Saaple 
District Owned Sample 
Compeudium 
Net Operating 
Cost 
$1,021, 701.69 
I Mile·s Driven 
Difference 
C9st Per 
Mile 
71. 74� 
54.12g 
17.62¢ 
The composition of the two sample groups 4onsiated of 20 downstate 
unit school districts selected at randO!ft. Outside of geographic re-
gions and type of organisation, the sample was controlled by speciftca-
tiona on number of square miles and enrollment. As explained, 't he 
variables of road conditions, weather, salary, and administrative ef-
ficiency were not investigated. It ia assumed that the limitations 
established for the eaaple will by element of chance account for near 
equal allotment for these variable• within each group. 
The population distribution of the sample wae analyzed to deter� 
mine if the two group• were C0'1lparable. The aaaple groups had a 
sparsity factor difference of 0.73 and a linear density variance of 
0.05. These figures not only indicate tbe groups to be coaparable on 
population distribution, but alaost identieal. 
The operating coats of the two groupa were analysed on a �ost per 
eligible pupil tranaported and a cost per bua mile driven. The sample 
groups showed significant differences of $27.30 per eligible pupil 
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coat and 1 7 . 62� per bua aile driven. with the district owned aysta. 
aample being the l••••r aaouut on both computationa . 
A theoretical f in&DOial projection of these variations to a school 
district transporting 1,000 eli&ible pupils 1.50.000 •ilea would be 
substantial . Ou a coat per eligible pupil projection, the district 
could save $27 , 300 annually vith a school owned ayet... On a cost per 
bus mile 4riven projection, the district could eave $26,430 annually 
with a achool owaed ayatem. In additioD, theae .... coat variations 
co'11.d be aiailarly projected agaiaat tbe district ' •  ••rvio•• for field 
trips , eztra-c�rricvlar traYel, aad travel De¢ ... ary foT providin& 
special ed.c.atioaal opportunity. 
Fiaancial coapari•• of th• tvo aaaple aroup• wevealed aigu1f 1C&At 
differucaa. tile cosaput.aoa aupporca th• fi.llciaa• of the literature, 
that school °""•4 aad operate4 tra••portatioa ayete .. are &a&1erally 
fouod to be 110re econoaical tlum contractual arraageaeate. 
CHAPTBl tv 
TlWfSPOltTATION OPIUlATlONS FOR CARLYl.I COMMUIITY UNIT I l 
lntroducttoq 
Ihle to difficulti•• expe.rieaeu la negociatina • new tttaaaporta­
tion contract for !he 1974-75 •chool 1eai- , tu Carlyle loard of Educa­
tion decided Oil 1'onary 13, 1974. to no longer 0001ract ••rvie .. and 
to establi•h a 41•Crict ·°"'1ed tran•portation •1'8t••· The au_perinteu­
dent and buetne•• aanaser vere cl1-reat9d to b•sio 'Plana.tag an4 prepare 
recOflllendatione for equtpmeat aeed• ancl acqut•ittoa. 'l'b• aGperinten­
dent was deetgn.ated the re•pon•ibillty of aert'ing •• traneportatioa 
director. 
Thia chapter will provide an overview of the planning effort. 
equipment pul'eh&Ms, encl peraoaael aeo .. ea1:1 for tbe Carlyle diatriet 
to change fr81t • cont�acted eo a diatrict awn.t arraagement . A 
financial iaveatt1ation of tbe 1973�74 ftaeal y .. w .ad•r comtractills 
and the 1974-75 fiscal y .. r of dietriot owne41 operation will be P1'•­
aeated. 0.ae'l'&l fa.ctlora of coat analyst.a will be compared with the 
eaaple aroupa to gain per•p•cs�1•• °" tu fineacial eff t.cieney of the 
newly ea&&bliebed diat�ot owned eyac.a. 
_!>lanniag If fort 
The primary objeotivea ia plaanlq the ••Cabliabaeat of the di•­
tricc ovaad traee�rtation ayat ... for Carlyle were: 
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1 .  To Deco• acquiate4 with aome efficiently operated. •�hool 
oWIMCl craaporcatioa •Y•tlea· 
2. to obtaia qtl&licy -iateaaace ecaut.paeat . aaiD.tenance fa­
cility. and aainteu&Qce aupplias at the love•t possible 
coat. 
3. To locate and hire an uperieaced mechanic prior to July 1 ,  
1974. 
4. To acquire the necesaary number of transportation vehicles 
and have th .. ia top coaditioa by Augaat 15. 1974. 
5. To have the �a• aaiateaaace facility completed aud properly 
equipped by Aug.aat 15, 1974. 
6 .  To have tbe bt1s ato-rage area completed by Augua t l S ,  1974. 
7 .  To have the n••4ecl nwd>er ot dri••r• properly traiaed and 
uade-r cOGtrac• by Auguat 15, 1974. 
8. To have all routiag work ooaplet .. in detail by August 15, 
1974. 
9 .  To make a -ootb traaattioa frOll a coatra.ct4ad arl:'angeaent to 
a 41ietrtct owe4 •Y•t ... 
Both th• auparintendeat .JMt b••iae•• aaaager were moso f aailiar 
vitb the cosatwacted operation which .. rved th• dietriet. Their knowl­
edge of th• cOGtractecl oparatioa belpe4 cooeiderably ia routing and 
d•t•t11ining equipment aeeda and number of bueea neceaaary. 
Visitatioaa to scboele with district owaed traa•portatioa pro­
vided valuable knowledge for decision making. Information concerning 
aauufacturera, distriblltQrs, layout and type of maintenance facility. 
maintenance •quipraent , personnel salaries1 aud administrative organiaa­
tiou waa sought and compiled . With a thorough knowledge of the previou.s 
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ayat .. aud u acquired lr.aovle4a• from &oae other school 4iacricta, th.• 
Carlyle aclairaiatrat1oo was prepared to effectively b.aadl• the taak of 
••tabliahiag its own pupil trauaportatioo ayatea. 
Fac:iliS,7 and Bquip!!nt 
C.rlyle Community Unit 11 established a district owned tranaporta-
tion system for a coat of approxia&tely $225.000. A li•tin.g by cate-
gory of that expenditure 18 supplied. 
Building--2 stall bus garage 
SO' X 80' .. aal Alilco 
construction complete 
vtth pl\lllbiaa, liabtiaa, 
aJWl heating • • • • • • • • • •  $ 40,000 
Bcaa•s--17 uaed busea i 
7 - 1974 - 72 ,.. ..... r 
Interuationala 
l � lt74 .- 66 ,..•eaa•r GMC' a  
6 - 1913 - 66 paaaeager OMC' a  
1 - 1971 - 66 pae ... a-r GMC 'a 
(All Ward body buaea) • • • • • • $146. 500 
Peacing & Gatea--f»' chain link with l 
•traacl9 top �arb wire 
Gaa Tu.Jr. & hlap • • • • • • • • • � • • 
tasaranM--<>n flHC ad f aaility • • • • 
Maiateoaaoe lq•i�I 6 Toou 
R.adioe-1...,., iadep•4•ac ban 
cc::ic-.micatioa ayataa 
Rock for Parking Area • • • • 
Site (One acre) • • • • • • . 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• . 
• $ 7 ,00() 
• $ 1 , 225 
• $ 3,000 
• $ 8 , 000 
• $ 1 1 .  700 
. $ 3 , 000 
• $ 4 . ooo 
An accounting of the apecif ic iteaa of equipment i• not ineluded 
aa the n•ecl• aay well vary aaona different acbool dietricta. Inforaa-
tioa regarding the elemeat• of a purchaae cateaory are ooly for the 
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purpose of providin& a school di•trict int•r••tad in eetabli•hiog a pub­
lic owned •Y•t• with an 14ea of vtaat type of IHll'Ciaaa•• alght lHa aec­
•••ary. 
After 0911parati•e pTiotag •f Dew and .... '•••• with ••••r•l b�• 
eoapui••· tll• ••ataiatrati• •••i4•d t• ,.rc:uaa ..... b•au. Th• u.­
tna•. by p11rctla•1s& goof 411&alit1 •••cl beau ratllel' naa • .., baa•• · 
aaowated to $66,000. 'nae k••• were purehaaed through liamon &us 
Company in· ldwarda't'llle, Illilloia, a diatrt�utor for Ward'• lu• Bodi•• 
of �••• c111. lliae°"ri. All b•••• ••r• Ward bodi•• with either later­
aational or Gelleral Motor cba••l•. Tia• bu••• were ia eacallent con­
dition vitla 1••• tho ?J,000 ail•• Oil UJ .. nto•l•• t.aa. nae ••veD 
lnteniatiooal• vere •ix aoatha old witb l••• than 8, 000 ailea· driven. 
The iDitial •••1•&• by atarttag t�• operattoa witk uaed �u ... waa cer­
tainly belpfttl ill cutting illitial. a�itu�• for the C&Tlyl• di•trict . 
A praeti•• wbi�h .. rit• eoeatderatioa la th• liaitation oa types 
of buau aacl availability of replaceaeoc parca. a.ea interviewing tb• 
Carlyle •vperintea4eat . be iladicated tlli.a to �. a reeommendat ioo he 
received froa other 1ebool diatricte he ·•iett.. . le followed tbe reeOWl­
.. ndation asacl ia4ieat•• it vaa a very wt.a• 4ad.aioa. The Carlyle bus 
fleet couai•t• eatirel7 of Watd b4Mlie• aDd lilteraatioaal or CMC chaaaia. 
The lack of variation within the lleet baa aisaplif iad aaintenance ,  baa 
kept the n•o••••ry aquipaeut for aaioteaance to a aiuimwa, and bas kept 
the a tock icaYeatory of a.appU.•• untf ora. Aleo •phut.Md vaa the fact 
that the diatrtat t• v1tbia SO ailee of tlMlr origi9&1 41.atrihtor and 
replacement part• are readily available. 
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�. aaiD priority in the area of personnel w&a to employ a fully 
qualif i-4 .,.r•on to handle bue aatuteanc:e . The ciiatri�t v.. f O·rtunate 
in beiq U.1• to fill the poaitioa with • competeaa •chaaio. who bad 
nplo7e4 ia J•u ef 1914 u.4 aervetl well ia diraetiQS th• equipMl\t 
lay�t of tae. aaiat .. ance fa�ility. 
Th• k• .4riv•r.a were largely hired froa tbe•• who were previouly 
driving for tb• coatractor. Poeitioas aot filled were. a4••l'tiaed anci 
a� driver• eaployeci. The stiperiotesdeut ••naed the ruponatbtltty of 
tr•iniag diri.-l'a, requiriag phyeical •saiutien•.• aad th.• folftllaaat 
Salart .. •4 benef f.t• for driver• were eatabliabed oa the baai• of 
what wa• prPi9'111y pa14 ancl the aohtMlul•• o! etur diatrlct•, lh!'ivera 
ve�• contraeted under the wage agreement wbic.h follows. 
$1 ... QO per trip oaa ro.t• aeeecU.aa 40 atlas 
$6 .. $0 per l:rip Oil route between 30 and 39 ailu 
$6.00 per trip on rout• D•t•en 20 u• 29 ailu 
$S.OO per trip on Tout• uader 20 ail•• 
blll'a-c"'rrioular tripe at 8¢ per ·.-11• .iu f2.2.5 
per hour layover time 
10 day• sick leave per year and 2 clays pera�al 
, leoe 
In�• with aore tit• aoo hoar• aaaually were oa 
Illinois Municipal Retireaent. Driver& vith 
!a•• t!a49 600 llour• anull! wn on !Kial 
Security . 
All dri"(ers received claasif ication as school district personnel within 
the grO\&p of non-certified eaployeea . All driver• were wM.ler th• 
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cliract euparviaiou of th• tran•portation director. in this cue the 
unit auperilltudeut. 
Juet prior to th.a •t.art of th• 1974-75 school 19ar a meeting of 
all drivers ud building priac.ipala wa• held. bpectatiou• of atudeat 
conduct were outllaed and procedur.. of deali.Da Witb ca••• of iaproper 
cond.ac-t utabliahed. A policy aheet uplai1l1ag the requirements for 
paea.enger behavior vae prepared for 4ietr1batioa to all atudent r14•r• . 
� e'1per:.inteadef;lt pr .. e11ted directiou for 8DOW rOQte·s and p-ro­
cedvr� for e11&r1eacy cl.rills. Driver• were presented detailed route 
assignments and listings of student passenger• . All questions posed 
were easily handled by the superintendeut ae he had well prepared hill.­
eelf to eerv• u trasportatien director. Be had cl-rt't'• all the new 
buses, driven all the routes, knew th� road•. knew the resident loca­
tion• of the students ,  and knew the mileage and time neceaaary for 
every rO\lte. 
Th• plam:aiag objectives were fUlf illed in deta il and on achedule. 
The needed facilities were complete and operable. The vehicles were 
in top n1A111.ui condition. The neo .. aary maiatenance equipment waa ac­
quir.O aad reacly for use. The needed per•onael were wider contra.et. 
properly trained and ready for work. Routina was completed to the last 
detail. 
Carlyle Co1111unity Unit 1 1  atartecl school on August 26, 1974. with 
1Cs own bua ayatea. tt was qiiickly evident that the plaaoina and 
adm�nistrative effort 'had been superior . Carlyle made a saootb transi­
tion from a coatracted arranaeaeat to a school owned and operated 
system. 
District Owned IU)d the Sa•ple 
Carlyle Unit Diatrict # 1  ie withill th• apecificatiooa of org&Riaa-
tion, enrollaaat, geographie location . &Gd geographic aiae established 
for the Illiaoia 41atricta compriaioa � au.pl• aroops. Data for the 
1974-75 fiseal year indicated Carlyle to be a K-12 unit district with 
an enrollment o� 1 , 754 pupils and a geographic aiae of 230.97 aquar• 
miles located withiu I.O.!. Region IS. In addition, the population 
distribution and numher of eligible pupils transported were ¢omparable 
to the aver•&• diacrict of the sample groups. 
TABLE 8 
NUMBEi or PUPILS TRAltSPO•TBD AND POPULATION DISTR.IBUTION 
or SAMPLE GllOOPS AHi> CAU.YLI 
I lli1ible Sparsity 
Pupils Transported Factor 
Average Diatribution of 
Contracted Syetem Sample 83S.6 6.35 
Average Dist�i�ution of 
District Owned Saaple 1010.6 7 . 08 
C&rlyle Community 
Unit 1 1  1085 . 1  4 . 70 
.. 
L�ear 
D!'lleitI 
1 . 01 
1 . 06 
1 . 15 
Financial inve•tigation r••••l•d Carl1l• alao to be coaparable to 
otll•r distrtet owned operatioas oa ooet factera. The dif ternc• between 
the diatriot owned •ample and th• Carlyle District waa $8.62 per eligi-
ble pupil traueported azad . 1¢ per ail• traveled . 
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TABLR 9 
COST PER ILIGIBLE PUPIL AND COST PER MILE 
Oi' SAMPLI GROUPS AMD CilLYLI 
Coat Per 
1u1 ible Pue11 Coat Pet' Mile 
Qoatracted Syatem Sample 
Diatrict Owned Sample 
Carlyle Coua. Unit #1 
1973-74 G9!fpared to 1974-75 
$128. 40 
$101.10 
$109. 7 2  
7 1 .  7¢ 
54. l �  
54 . 2¢ 
A f iuaacial coapariaoo of the 1973-74 coDtracteci Y••r and th• 
1974-75 district owned year r•vaaled that the Carlyle district lowered 
coat• considerably. Tb• coat per eliaible pupil differeuce was found 
to be $29.46. 
TABLE 10 
COST PER PUPIL FOa C"1U.YLI UIDER CONTR4CTDIG 
AND UNDER DISTRICT OWNED OPERATIO!I 
Net I Pupil• 
Operatiy Coat tranaport-4 
Coatractecl 7l-74 $ 1 5 7 , 7 7 7 .41 1133.60 
Diat�ict � 74-75 $ 1 1 9,064.14 1085 . 1 1  
Dif fer•H• 
Cost 
Per Pff 11 
$139.18 
$109. 7i 
$ 29.46 
The coat ,.r baa ail• driveo dlffereace waa fowad co be 1 7 .0c. 
,. . ..  ' �)7 .• .• . 
. ' :  . }�. . . ' . 
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TABLE 11 
COST PER MILE FOR CARLYLE 
�•DBa C0!11TIACTING AN}) 11NDEa DISTl.IC't OWR!D ' Of!RATIOII 
. · ,.(  . . , 
... ... .. 
Coatracted 73-74 
·:. ·  
District Ovued 74-75 
. .  . 
. .. -· ·.� 
Net I Miles 
Operating Coat Driven 
$157. 777 .41 2 2 1 ., 5 22 
$119,064.14 219,737 
Difference 
Cost 
Per Mile 
7 1 . 2� 
54.2  
1 7 . 0¢ 
A fact that i8 highly •ignif icaut ia that Carlyle low•red ite co.t 
' .I •: '. • ..: ..  ' 
f•cto�• conf�derably in a year of ram.pan� inflation by eli•iaation of 
. . 
contractimg . If the cost factors for the two yeara were fouud to be 
,"< ,: . 
identical , it would have indicated financial iaprov..ant .  
An investigation of tranapo·rtation eoat saving.a by CQUlpariaon to 
proj•ctions of contractia& for tbe 74-75 school year vill actuslly 
serve to aive a better indication of the f ioancial ..tvantag.e of the 
change. The contract dispute ervpted wbeu the contractor approached 
the Carlyle School Board with a propoeal calliag for a 20% increase 
over tho 73-74 school year. Aaa\llliq that negotiatioua brought a coa-
proaiae of a 10% in�reaee , the per pupil coat for the 74-75 school 
year would bave been $153. 10. The per pupil cost difference bet�een 
cont-raetina aU. a di•trict owned operation for the 1974-75 ach0,Q.1 1••t: 
beeo .. e $43.18. Although an aaawaptioo waa made regarding contract 
settlement . the $43.38 per eligible pupil difference is probably the 
more accurate figure wben checking for actual aavina• incurred by the 
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elimination of eoetraotiaa. PTojected agaiaat th• 1085 . 1 1  eligibl .. 
traneported , the ••t •a•lag lftMlld � ia excess of t47, 000 per year . 
In addition, the aaae coat variations could sim.ilarly be projected 
againet the diatriet ' s  ••rYiees for field trip•, estra-C11rriClllar 
travel, and trnel DMUaary for pr<>Yiding special eduaational oppor-
tunity . 
Compariaon of cost factors also reveals chat , iuitially, Carlyle 
did not have a very aatiefactory contractual arrangement wbeo cOlllpared 
to the contracted ayate• sample. Carlyle 's per eligible pupil coat 
was an actual $10.78 higher in tb• fiscal year 1973-74 than the aver-
age contracted district was for tb• 1974-15 fiecal year. The projec-
tion indicates the variation was going to become even more excessive, 
reaching a projected per pupil difference of $43.38 in 1974-7.5. 
TABLB 1 2  
COST FACTORS BT YEARS 
Carlyle on Contract 73-74 
Contracted Syat .. Sample 74-75 
. .  
Carlyle on Projected Contract 74•75 
.  " . •. . . ' 
Carlyle on Di•t.rict Owned 74-75 
: . . .. . ' 
Coat per Pupi;J. 
$ 1 39 . 18 
$128.40 
$153 . 10 
$109.72 
c_oa t Per, Mil! 
7 1 . 2¢ 
7 1 . 7¢ 
78.3¢ 
.54. 29 
Fina.acial comparison of the Carlyle achool dietrict owning their 
own tranaportation ayatem to operating on a coo.trac�al arranaemaat 
reveals a •l&D.i�icapt dif ferenea. Th• coaparison a-.pporte the literature 
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as vell _ as �-·�·'-'' �� ,  f indina• that achool OVG•d and operatec:l 
trau�"'ta� ,.ay�  ,tff _,,.....,.r�ly �pUDd to be more ecoaoaieal than 
contractual aw,ana .. e���� .. .  lt addition, th• iuveatiaatioQ reveala that 
tbe newly eatabliahed district owned system for Carlyle ia operating oa 
The Future 
'· ·: .. .... . .  
Carlyle Comaunity Unit # 1  invested approximately $225, 000 to es-
, 1•i • , ·�; ., t \ 
tablisb a diatrict owned transportation system. A breakdown on the 
t �-4. : .. 
cost indicates expenditures of $ 1 70 , 000 from the transportation fund, 
. t . 
$55,000 from the building fund , and the pa111ent of interest to be made 
"' 
from the educational fund . During the first year of operation, the 
net operating eost was lowered $37 ,000. The actual saving over con-
tracting, when including special education transportation and extra-
curricular travel, exceeds $50 ,000. Aesuming a $50.000 annual saving• 
ia maintained , the Carlyle district will have completely paid for the 
trauaportation investment of $170,000 within a four-year period. The 
break-even point on the facility investment of $55,000 will be of 
longer rang•. as all savings realized mu•t be 11pecifically on the local 
level . 
While the Carlyle school district is paying off ita transportation 
operation with savings realized, it baa a considerably n.wer fleet of 
buses aerviog ita pupila. Th• contractor ' s  hoses ranged in model from 
year 1960 to year 1972 with the average being 1966 . 5 .  Presently, 
the distric t ' •  fleet ranges in model from year 1971 to year 1974 with 
the average being 1973 . 3 .  In addition, the board of education ia no 
longer confronted with having to negotiate an annual transportation 
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contrac t ,  bas direct control over drivers, has increased opportunity 
to supply better transportation aervice, aud enjoy• the other coamaon 
advantages which are characteristic of a school owned transportation 
system. 
Regarding the Carlyle operation, only two disadvantages merit at­
tention. There is a considerable 1Qcreaae in the a11ount of paper work. 
Reports , record keeping , payrolls , and budgeting demand additional ef­
fort trora the bookkeeping staf t .  The major disadvantage 1a the necea• 
sity of having the euparintende.nt serving as tr,ansportation director. 
Although he has surpassed the sizable taek of .. tabliabing the dis­
trict owned operation, the u.nagerial raepoaeibility coatinu.ea. ltout­
iag , purchasing , personnel ,  and a variety of routine duti .. are time• 
conauaing iteaa . Hopefully, the board of education will soon favor 
the hiring of a transportation director and relieYe the auperinten4ent 
of that raaponeibility. 
.. 
CBAPTU V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Iutrocluctioa 
Thi• stedy va• eoocbaeted to detenaiH 1f lt i• bet·ter for a school 
diatrkt to c1oou·aet for pupil traaeportation servicea or to own aud 
operate 1ta own •Y•t-. Of •pecif ie iat•re•t va• th• O&rlyla C�ity 
Uait Dietriet vbicb eperatefl Ullder a contractll&l arraaa.._t during acl 
previous lo tb• 1973-74 f iecal year aad ehaaged to a public ovaed ud 
operated •Y•t• for the 1974-75 fiaeal year. 
11la litaratGr• regardt.aa diatrlat oWD4MI traaaportatiOG ayate.. 
an.d cossrae• •J•taaa vaa rniewed . Coaparati•• aaapl• gTOU.pa were 
.. tabl1ehed to collect raceat f iDaaGial data of �octl type operatioaa . 
Tile aontract94 anaaa .. nt mad tH 41atriot owed •Y•t- of Ca·rlyl• 
.,.re ia..-eaU.aate4. Tlae pl'ocua amt affor� of eaaatllU.ahiq a cliatriec 
oW'IMCi a7etm waa atoclied. 
Suwrr 
The literature largely .upporta echool diatricta ovning and 
operat1n.g their own tranaportatioa ayatema , With the ueeption of 
amall diatriet•• it ts geaerally concluded chat a acbool district can 
.ore accnoaically supply pupil traQeportation with ita ow system t·hao 
by contracting for aervice bacauae the prof it eleaant inhereGt iD 
contracting is eliminated . In addition, it is concluded that vith 
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district OWDld .  1•t .. but can provide better service as well. 
Study of Che sadple groups indicated that district owned and 
operated 91•teae provide pupil transportation at lesser costs than 
oontraocuill a�angemtlnt. Du�ing th� 1974-7' school year , comparison 
of the ftllple gt'OUpa revealed that the district owned S811lple operated 
with a per eligible pupil cost $27.30 lower than the contracted sample . 
Cot1tpa:riaon of the cost per bus mile driv4n showed a 1 7 . 6¢ lower per 
mile coat for the dia�rict owned sample . 
The C&rl7le school distriet provided pupil transportation 1a0re 
economically vitb its own system th98 10 did with a cootracted arrange-
ment . The per eligible pupil coat for Carlyle dropped froa $139 . 1 8  
in 1973-74 vbtle eootracting to $ 1 09 . 72 ill 1974-75 with a district 
owned •Y•t••· Like coaparison diaplayed the cost per bus mile driven 
dropping froa 7 1 . 2¢ to 54.2c. Tbe saae cost factor variations were even 
aore signif iunt when the projected coat for eontraciting for the 1974-75 
f iacal year wa• enpared to the aetual aaouat of the coat f aetors for 
the same year . The per eligible pupil coat difference in fa·Y'or of the 
I 
district owned system rose to $43.38 and the per bua rail• d!"iven coat 
difference clia�d tQ 24. 1� .  
The financial analysis of tbe Carlyle dietrict indicated that in 
comparison to th• contract sample, Carlyle did not have a very economi-
cal aontractual agreement to start with . In addition, the computed 
coat factors iadicated that the di•tri4t ovaed operation established 
for Carlyle vaa f iaancially cosparable to the average of the distriet 
owned sample. 
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The investigation of the establishment of a district owned system 
for the Carlyle school district assures that it is possible for a 
sa.hool district to abolish contracting and have its own operation 
within a. relatively short period of time. Making the change require·s 
considerable effort and a siaable initial invastment but the benefits 
are quickly realized . 
Conclusions 
On the basis of the inforaation praaeuted in this study, the 
followiQ& coaclusione are dra"" . 
1 .  School owned and operated transportation aystems generally 
supply school districts with aore economical pupil trans­
portation than do COlltracwal arrangements. 
2 .  Excluding the major factor of economy . the advantage• of 
a district owned system outweigh the advantaaea of con­
tracting. 
3 .  Large amounts of Illinois tax dollars could be saved each 
year if more school districts would eliminate contracting. 
4 .  It is poss ible for a school district to establish its own 
transportation operation without a long-term f 1nancial 
burden. 
5 .  The Carlyle Board of Education made a vary wise decision 
when they abolished contracting aud established their own 
transportation system. 
APPENDU A 
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